
Tlte plaitltitt appealed in tJPf:Cifd AJI/Jertl So. 401. 1"71.
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At the first heat'illg of the appeHl~ rite - igll Court re- ,III!.;/ :i.
fetre<i tlte followiNg' i~r,l1e ~(j tile Civil ;!\ldg-~.~·' Wltdher,"':-.L iV"" .'F,«

tl l · l' - I I' ·t t' 'tl f' '1 I 41)1,;):",,·,,1. iere wag U. HI:I log alii pel'lI 1M l'1I~ ,0111 II . re u.nn y. {e- iii:.! of !SiU;

l,riving" the senior member I'll' all lllatlagemellt of the PIT)- 44:1 of
- 1 . .. I l I I ,\ '1'1 C I 181i:1 & (.t..11}Iertyanf vestlug It. III tie lraliC I ;:IHlIllvltllS, Ie 1VI s. A. s" DG

Jndge found that there WIlS tro snell custotn. _~f~"'~!.:. _
Upon this return tire appeals came on again fur heal,jllg

together wit.h the fullowillg-

Specirtl AN/sal J..Yos. 358 anrl372 of 1870.

(
S pecial .-! ~Il~ellalll~.
in J' o. 0;)(':;. aud'1'1I1PE:\'5 sou ClIELEN und another

( Special Nespondents
) in No. 3~·~.

}

S.pe~l?l J./~81,0Ildent
AYA~EP,\u.r :t:tC.<\1HTHA 1'HAVAt In J.\O. ,{;Jb, and

KAIWAVAN ~tlA:-;GU.I\I............ Special .IFl'ellant
in .1.Yo. 372.

These were Special Appeals agai ust the decision of G:
R. Sharp!'; the Civil -Iudge of Calient, ilt Regnlar Appeal
No. 32() of 18()() ; modifying the decree of the Court of the
Principal Sadr Amin ot C«.licnt ill Origiual Snih No. 16 of
181)3.

----'---'-
Special Appeal No. 449 qf 18d\).

EK.\.NATHA SHANGUNI ..... ,SpetiItZ Appellant.

AYAMPALLI EKANATHA}. .
A Spetid Hespondr.nt.

PPUNI.

This was a Special Appeal against the decision of 1.V.
It. Ramen Nair, the Principal Sadl' Amin of Calicnt, in Re
gular Appeal No. 66 of 18u\). coufirming the decreeof the
Oonrt of the District Muusif of Pattambi in Original Suit
No. 64 of 180u.

Civi! llJisccllttneOllS Speciai Apptai No. 56 0/ 1870,
S H ANGU Nr..' Appellant.
AppuNI. •• ·................................... ••Respondent.
This was au appeal agaiust the order of C. R. Pelly,

the Civil Judge of Calicut, dated 12t.h November 1860.
confirming the order or the OOllrt of the District Munsif uf
Palghah, passed ou Miecellaueous Petition No. 1242 of 18(j(J.



1\he same qnestinn beiog at issne in all these suits, the
appetd~ were heard together.

O·Sidii:Jrw., fur the appelluuts ill Special Appeals Nos.
3JS aud 3;Jl), and for the res poudeuts in Special Appeals
Nus. 41J1 aud 44D and iu C. U. S. A. No. 56.

MA tmAs mOil CO{;H'f fiEPOHTS.

IR71.
lII",!! H.
July Fl.

:,Jjl :lr~',;~:)(i' 1'18 Aduocate-Cleneral, for the appellants in Special
:17:1of JR,U; Appeal~ Nos. 401 and 4·!li, awl ill C. .l'!1. ::5. A. No. 56 ; aud

H\IrJ I' I 'J . '-:! , '-A 3"81i9 & e. !.[. or the respOll euts 1Il 0 ••"1. • .l.~U. u\l .

. A. No. 50
,j 11'\7U.

J. II. S. Branson, for the appellants in S. A. No. 372,
aud ~O~ the respondents in S. A. No. 358.

Sanjica Rau, for the respondents in S. A. No. 3i2.

'I'he Court delivered the following judgmeats ;

HOLLOWAY, J·.~On the issue referred the question i.
whether there is a binding and peculiar custom in this family
depriving the senior member of all management of the
property and vesting it in two persons called the branch

karnavans, The Civil Judge has found the contrary on Ii

considerable amount of evidence, and his decillion is conclu
sive unleas.as the Advocate-General contended, the contrary
bas been so irrevocably fixed b, judicial decision as to pre
vent the matter from now being open to question, and this
decision on the matter of fact bad in law 88 opposed to
binding decrees of competent Courts.

The basis of aU the8e decrees i. a certain arrangement
alleged to have been made by a. former head of the family.
the document hy which this arrangement was made and
npon wMch all lohe decreea uufavoureble 110 the senior member
Me balled following C (1826); i8 0. document by which the
management of certain items of property il &aligned to a par..
ticnlar person, called for the purposes of this case the branch
karnavll.n. There appears to have been a second of the lame
purport in fa.vor of another. It must be observed that sneh
arrangement. are not nncommon in families following the
ordinarj rule, ILnd their existence is not the mo'~ slender
evidence of the prevalence of anythioj but the usual cnsllom

of the family. Further, it is undoubted law, a8 stated in the
'earliest of these docaments, thall the head may modify such
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nrrangemeut wheu he pleases, and we have recently expressed 11\71.
}of,!!! B,

!l. !ltrong iuclinar.iou of opinion t,lmt the doctriucli all to the J"ly f,.

powel' of renunciation do nob apply t.o a. per~lJu ill the ~'l-'-i, 1\""8. :F,~;-

. . f 1\1 I I! () 'l'hi I I" 401,:\:"1/:j llwtposinou 0 tl. . a it lIlr mrnUVllU a. nrs was tie (1~t.lIIi\t 37~ of Iii;!),'

opiuiou of the Provincial C~nl't in the earliest. of tho~6 449 of

1 I I I) . . 1 C . 1869 ~ U. Jr.
l ocnrnents, ani the rovtncia lourt was at that tuue S. A. No. f:jii

composed of men (a.mong them SteV€llll, I~ friend of the __~-,1Y17I~,--_

Duke of 'Velliligton) very well acqnuiuted with the CII~tOIll

of Malabar. This doctrine i~ repeuted by the Sadr Conn,
by the Principal Sudr Amin of Calieut, who goes on the
agreement uot 11lL>'illg beeu set asi.le, and by Mr. Stmngp, ill
hill jlldgOlellt, who tr eats the ll.greelllellt ll.~ bein:: merely a
specifio declaration of what the 11!~'rT of Mulubar would
otherwise have enforced, that the sale or enonmberiug of
property without the assent of the juuior members, or at
all events of the senior auandravnn, ill not permissible (D).
This opinion lUI to the Law is important when we come
to scrutinize the binding character of the judgment ill
question. It is another very cnrion s rule of Law. long snp-
posed to be binding, that a man cannot turn out his own
agent without a special suit for the purpose. I have seen
ron.ny decrees based upon this strangely absurd doctrine.
One, I remember, in which the Zamorin wanted to disallow
further acts of his predecessor's agent, and the snit Wl\8 got
rid of because this could only be done by Brit removing the

agent by regular suit and paying a stam p on the whole pro.
petty, which must be included. Dozens of Pagoda case. have

been decided in the same way, and show an opinion as to
the effect of oontracta which mnsn have an important influ-
ence in determining the weight to be given to these decisions
all to 8ba~118. 'I'he same doctrine runs through the decision of
Mr. D'Silva, the late Principal Sa.dr Amin of Calicnt. He
admits the power of the head to get rid of his delegating
order, but states than he has not done sO,-an opinion which
would be incomprehensible without understanding the strange
views of the law of ageney for many years administered by
the Malabar Courts. I remember producing 8. startling effect
upon all the practitioners before me when 1 decided, I am

(a) See P: 145 of this Volume,
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IIHWP~Hi,t'lIl flXlll'e~s j{jn,; all to the velHll'ahle..
,~:(;!: ~~ d'll,,rrille, lh;~r, l~ illall c'llild r;'JII'lV~ Iii,; 01\'11 l~\!el)~. Ueatlillg'

.-.'L,\:;,;-:-:i~;dllhl·"~ jl\d;.rIIP·IIt.-. wilil l,\le vie'lVs of l.h~ .lll,lgll>l~;; to the
JOI, :F,>{ (/~nrl liilldilii[ OII1\l'q.II!,'\' of SIII:I, ll!-:r~elll"'llr,,,, it, seeurs to me qnire
ij,,:! of' 1"'110' . "" ,,', , .

H~i of 111I!")·"'I,l.., r,I) "l-} tlil~t, l~ fundilig. 1lt'I',lfil'lll 1l!"1l1 t.he status uf

,Rti l l . & ,il. 1:[: 'th'J f<~:llil.r clIldd IdOII,j lp~ve led to the decl'tJtJl> passed.
,. A ;\0. :II)

(~~~l~~!J:I___ l?n\"ther, thAre are (]ollfliot,j)!){ decision» on this very

point lIfStl~tli~. and with UOlltlll:till); decision,.; in Eng-lisil L:HV

t,hpre ('ltll be 110 pretence of :UI elitoppel. The order of the
l'foviuoipal (Joljrt, i" a dj"tilll:t decision that this family id
hound hy tile ordinary \;Iw'of 111t!l,ill:!or,

Tile flllp.st.ion of how fltr the matters of f;ld which-are
~tat,ed ll." oI.jeclivtJ gronnds of ·the decision »re-resjudicato;
is st.i11 a iuatter of warm cuntroversy, and U IIger, supported
lJy several other great jurists, has in his cogent mauner
(§ 13~) strongly attached the doctrines propounded hy
~avignr u.n l } supported by Vungerow.Wiudsoheid and others.
Ib is undoubted that Unger's views are more accordaut with
the view of the law eutertaiued by DeGrey, O. J" while those
of Saviguy are more accordant with the modern English
M,SeM. It is impossible to niistake the extreme danger of so
great an extension, but I will only say, as ib is sufficieut for
the present case to lilty, that those who follow Savigny admit
that. it must be confined to snch gl'Ollllds as the Jndge has
determined because he mnsb determine them. Now, any

one of these J ndges who eutertained the prevalent views of
the law of agency and erroueous views of the power of
reullnciatiou both for himself and his snoceseora wonld have
had ample grollnd for anstaiujng any one of these decisions.
The mischjef to this family from breaking down the plain
rille of the Provincial (lonrt is perfectly manifeat, They
have been for 70 years worrying oue another, litigaLing,
lJ,llmitt.ing and denying,

1 am of cpinion-s-L That there i2 not,hing compelling
OR to decide contrary to the plain rules of law that this
delegation is irrevocable, perhaps it. is not so even by the
delegator and still lesa is it so by his sl1ccessors,-2. ThQ.1J
t,/te fact of the setting apart of stan1m property, if it wal
eet apart, can malic DO difference, and as little can the cir-
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Cll-ID~bance of t.he income reserved -3. Th:Lt there is 1~71.

Jlq.t,hillg to prevent. n'! from decifliug that r.he Civi! Judge'is X:z; ~:
rig.ht. ill lill.\'ing that this is an ord iuurv M>llabll.r tarwt(rl, awl s A, Nos, 3,,\1,
·.r 'I . I' 'I 'I f .I I I I . 41) I. ~5>; and
11 ,were at I leny to go Into tIe 'lct, "1011 I eutertuin no 372 (If 1870,-

doubt of it-4. Th;tt the rennnciar.ion before the Sadr 44(1 of
.. ,18fi\l, &·C. Jf.

Conrf IS, I am dl,<\,nserl to thiuk, not ev en irrevocable aR S. A 11'0,56

figainst him who l1Iad(~ it. nn.l certainly conl.l not have t.he oj I "iO,

effect of depriving tIle se nior me m her lor all future time of

the rights w hich the law of t.he cOlllltry conferred n pnn him
with the cor relati ve dlllil'R upon his br'(:iJlning senior.

,VitI, so pecn linr a con.iit ion of PI'op(~rty a~ t.hat of ~rl\la

hal', it is most essellli:d fill' t i!f) avoidin:; of eo m plet e anareh,v

:wd consr-q uent rn in to ma i nt.ni n t.he disLinet. rille as to t.he

karnn vuu's f'"w,·r,,,;. Irilt'I'evel' it i~ illf:·ing.·rl, the miserable

conseqllcnr:,;, apparent in t.h e !,1',-st'nt,c'L";" illl:u,~diatl'l\, result.

The (ledaratinll of the Prill,~ipal Sadr Ami u II1Il~t, t.iJerl'!·lIre,

he confirmed in all re~pI·r:t.", 1'01' hi'! tLdillg', (~lInfil'med l,y

the Ci\'i1,Jlll~i~, i,~ UI:d, rn e !,,,rpr~tnal k:111:\l1I is void It'!' not,

made for a f>tmily PIH;IO'''. 'tnd th is (~all hotlt he raised by u.

jlluiur member au.I rl('('id,~d ill a sui: Ily him.

In 8. A . •Yo, ·WI oj' I870,-l'ill' re-ul t of the j1ld;.;rucnr.
in No, 3::iG of 1870 will b·; t he disillis,s,d of this ap[,,'a!.

II! S. A, J.Yos 3~d &; 37'2 (J! 1870.-F,d!owing the .J1l,fg
ment in 35D. the del~ree'of die Civil .hd~,~ ~o fa.i':l'l It'-Idlers

that. of tile Prilll'if'ill Sadl' AlllllI m nst be re\'('rs(~d.

In S . .'1. ;,1"0. 4t\) ~/ ] 8llrJ.-Tlle dismissal fuJ]ows the

decisiou ill 3J'J 'If is:o.

In Ci». .lfi.~. 8. A J-o :JG nj 1870 --'f',e re'lllt «f the

jildgillellt. ill :35G of 187iJ w il l h- t!Ie disilli,~.,ai of rili..; appeal.

SCOTLA"n. C..J.-ILt\'ill:':: (,()II~irL·re,i thf'"e ('as,·~ since
the argllll1i'llt, I CUII.'.1l1' ill tiJ.~ 1·.I"ll'.lrl~i"ll~ t hu t WI~ are nor,

coustruiu-d t.Il hrd,j 1.11:1.1. the i rre vocu liilir.v of rl,<'al'l'al'g""IllI'llt

efftlctt'[l in GGG hy the f'Jl'll]t'1' lii'ad of r,I,,~ falllll." as II) I lie

apportiollinelit of tile !':llllil." pr"perty b'>flHtll CIYI) Tavcrais,

nlld t.he maua;;eltl~~lJt Ill' ellelt Tuveru.i's alhtlilelJt Ii\' its scuior
Vi-2:2 .
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1~t. member, is & matt.er eoncillsively adjndic8ted in . t1t~ etMI_
MG~.a., f I I" . fl' I herei f' I 1 ",l•.,.tl." ft. 0 the Illga.tlon 0 W lie 1 t ere li proo III t re reeore,,: ...at
., Nt». 3[,\/, such arr,,"::em~"t operated ooly 8.8 " perMliIlKlrt'lltllll'iK"_
~':;~~r::: &1\(1 ddt>g,,'tioll of the rights of mallagt'lUeut. \"I8Ilt'ss...d tty tlt.
"9 of theu head of the tarwM • and <that alllHuuing it to have
9, &: G. M.I' bl I I' (. I' I 1 .t. Nfl. itt ieen trrevoca. e '111m a. p'ItIIll on W lie I elitert"." 11.~

'!.. 18.0. preseut duultlll) it. ill oot hillllillg 011 the 3rd defendant, wbe

ill admittedly the head 01' the family by right of 8elllority.

Upon these grounds, and the conclusive findiuz of tit.
Court helow agltiullt I he existence of uuy gnvernilJg cllstom

ill the faurily IURkiug the position of the 3rd defenllau.
different "" r".peet." the right to the management of the
whole of the fl\-nily property from thll.\I of an ordinary
karnavau of a. l\1lLlabar l.arl\'&,I, I agree in the opinion tha.'

tlte claim of the plaintiff to recover the lands held hy the
1st and 4th defendants is not maintainable ; and that, oense

qnently, the decree of the Civil Court, so far &8 it orders tb.
restoration of those lands to the plaintiff, most be reversed,
sud that it must be declared thab the 3rd defendant ill the
karuavan of the tarw&ll, aud as Inch entitled to the manage

ment of the whole of the tarw&d property, The other por•

• ion of the Civil Conrt's decree cancelling the perpetual

ksnam granted by the 3rd defendant, and adjudging the

Jlsrtits to bear their own costs, will stand affirmed. I 'biok
"be l'arties should bear their own cos. iu this Conrt.




